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John Hancock a Smuggler and a
Defaulter; Postmaster Benj.

Franklin Robbed the Mails

SAM'L ADAMS A DAD MAN. TOO

Historian Writes Book In Which He

Sneers at the Heroes of the Revolu-tlo- n

Patriots of 76 are Knocked

from Pedestal by 8tark.

Boston, Mass. J.imoa Henrj Stark
of Iloston has written a hook called
"Tho Loyalists of Massachusetts and
the Othor Sldo of tho American Revo-

lution", which rofcrs to Samuel
Adams and John Hancock aB default-it- s

and thieves, and classes other
Revolutionary heroes ub "ne'er do
wells," "degenerates," and "looters
and betrayers of public trusts."

Tho book contains fiOO pases and
the Btatomont that In Virginia the
Kevoluntlonary movement of poor
whlto trash, or "Crackers," led by
Patrick Henry, was against the plant-
er aristocracy. It was only very de-

liberately, Mr. Stark says, that Wash-

ington Identified himself with the
cause.

As for Patrick Henry. Mr. Stark de-

clares that he was one of the most un-

reliable of men. Byron called him a
and Jeffer-

son, wondering over his career, ex-

claimed: "Where 'he got that towent
of languago is inconceivable: I have
frequently closed my eyei- - while he
spoke, and when he was done asked
myself what he had snld without be-

ing nblo to recollect a Mini of it."
Mr. Stark also recalls tue circum-
stance that Henry failed as a store-
keeper before he said: "Give me lib-

erty or give me death."
Samuel Adams. Mr. Stark says, was

anothor "ne'er do well." Ho quotes
a letter of Adams to prove that he
was a dofaultor, and as tax collector
of Boston did not make proper returns
of taxes, his bondsmen paying ?5,000.

In telling of the Rostou massacre
the book asserts that the patriots pour-

ed a "torrent of coarse and profane
abuse upon the soldiers, nstonish.ng
even In its echoes across the century,"
while it compares the Boston Tea Par-
ty with "the respectable mob
which on the 11th day of August, 1S34,
destroyed the Charlestown convent,
and a year later nearly killed Garrison
and made the Jail his only safe place
of refuge. Had slavery triumphed,
that mob would at thh day be tho
object and subject of popular glorifica-
tion."

Mr. Stark says John Hancock was
the owner of the sloop Liberty, which
was seized for smuggling, and even as-

serts that one-fourt- h of tho signers of
the Declaration of Independence were
bred to trade or to the command of
ships. More than one of them, and
adds, was branded with the epithet of
"smuggler."

As Treasurer of Harvard College,
he declares Hancock received col-

lege funds amounting to upward of
15,200. Hancock, too, says Mr.

Stark, proved to be a defaulter. i8
tells how "for twenty years the cor-
poration begged and entreated him to
make restitution, and even threatened
to prosecute him, and it was only after
his death. In 1793, that his heirs made
restitution tr.,ihe college."

Joslah QulraV is quoted as saying
it "would have been grateful to pass
over in silence the extraordinary
course he pursued In his official rela-
tion to Harvard College had truth and
the fidelity of history permitted."

Mr. Stark also submits ovldenco
that Benjamin Franklin, when G7

years old, was dismissed from the of-

fice of Deputy Postmaster General of
the Colonies because he stole letters
from tho mall. He relates In detail
how Franklin was tried in England
and dismissed from the service. The
referenco Is, of course, to the historic
Incident of the "Hutchinson
letters."

Mr. Stark was born In London, but
came to this country when 9 years
old. He Is the author of several books,
resides In Dorchester, is President of
the British Charitable Assoclat'on,
Vice President of the Victorian Club,
and a member of the New England
Historical Gcnoaloglcal Society.

IRDS ROB A MAIL BOX.

Our Old Friend the English Sparrow
In a New Role In Indiana.

Xew Albany. Ind. A mall box on
rural route No. 3, out of Greenville,
has been robbed of several letters In
tho past few days. When the letters
first began to disappear It was thought
soma person was getting them, but
they were found unopened In a fenco
corner nearby.

Tho owner decided to watch tho
box from a distance and was reward-
ed for his trouble. Ho saw English
sparrows fly to the box and work their
way through the slot for letters. In
a few moments they reappeared with
a letter and worked away until they
got It out Then one of tho birds flew
to the fence corner with It.

Khls 216 Rats with "Bite-Proo- f Mitts.
Greenwich, Conn. Arthur Craw,

ford, foreman of K. C. Converse's
home near Greenwich, killed 216 rata
In half an hour. There la a rat plague
at the henneries. Crawford corers
hlB hands with "bite-proo- f gloves,
pulls tho rats out of boles and brsaka
their nocks.

! MOOSE C0RES II PARALYTIC

England Has Just Deen the Scene of
an Extraordinary Case of

Cure by Shock,
ftondon. Thoro Is one woman In

England who henceforth will vlow a
house with Joy. She Is Mrs. Mary

nn Sandford, a resident of Camden
Town, who has been restored to nor-
ma) health by being frightened by a
i ' iko utter : g hern via vzed t Jr

' nine years. Medical experts, who had
held her to be Incurable, pronounce
this a most extraordinary Instnnce of
"cure by shock."

Tho woman was stricken by paraly- -
' sis in August, 1!01. Her light arm and

log were rendered useless, the muscles
of her face nffected and tbt right side
of her body lost all power of sonsa--
tlon and scemud to wither. A needle
accidentally run through the Index
linger of the right hand caused no
pain. A fnr nights ago a member of
the household brought In n bottle from
n pantry in which was u dead moure.
Mrs. Snndford screamed whon she
caught sit H of the object, and contin-
ued to cry out until assured that the
mouse was dead. Throughout tho
night she could not sleep, and on the
following day she suddenly beenmo
conscious of a tingling sensation down
her right side. The following morning
she awoke and found out. to her Joy-

ful surprise, that she could use her
right hand as well as any one and
could walk without assistance.

"M'ternino vnrso' he!' ''neis it
doos seom good to be able to walk
about freely and without any assist
ance," said Mrs. Sandford. "I can
hardly describe my sensations when
the blood again began to circulate
through my paralyzed body. I now
en pick up n nv vlth ease: a '
tlnvg ago I could not pick up a news-
paper with my left hand. I have al-

ways been afraid of mice, for fifteen
years ago I was desperately frighten-
ed by a mouse which rr.n up my arm
one night while I was sitting by tho
Are reading, and crnwled down tho
neck of my dress. Ever since that
time the sight of a mouse brought on
a feeling of terror, but now It seems
that very terror has been providen-
tial."
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O FOOD USED IN ONE DAY IN

8 NEW YORK AND VICINITY.

Milk, 2,050,320 quarts.
Beef, 2,850 head.
Mutton, 12,800 head.
Hogs, 5,700 heads.
Calves, 1,280 Head.
Flour, 11,205 barrels.
Eggs, 4,337,000.
Apples, 4,720 barrels.
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GRAMOPHONE A DETECTIVE.

Telephone Offenders Trapped by Use
of Ingenious Device.

Copenhagen. Denmark.
telephone bubscrlbers who, unable

to "get through" as quickly as they
would like, indulge In harsh language
towards the girl clerks, have been
cleverly brought to book by the tele-
phone administration.

At first it was found difficult to
identify the offenders, so a gramo-
phone apparatus was installed at the
central exchange. The moment a sub-
scriber began to use unseemly lan-
guage, the girl would have it record-
ed by the gramophone.

Some of the worst offenders were
summoned to the director's office, and
when they denied their hasty remarks
they were convicted by an exact repe-

tition in their own voice on the gram-
ophone. Telephone manners in Copen-
hagen have as a result greatly Im-

proved.

TO TABULATE 300,000,000.

Indian Civil Service to. Undertake
Gigantic Census Task.

Calcutta, India. An Indian census
necessarily the biggest undertaking

of Its kind on record Is to be taken
In March, 1911. Three hundred mil-

lion people of varying races and
creeds will bo enumerated and the re-

sults tabulated a task which would
cause the Washington Bureau of Sta-

tistics to hesitate.
Hut the Indian Civil Service has

already proved itself equal to the
task. It holds the world's record,
not only for the scale of census opera-
tions, but for the speed with which
results are issued. At the last census,
India's 300,000,000 hud been counted
between 7 a. m, and midnight on cen-
sus day, and the results were publish-
ed fifteen days later.

Stock Slaying Wolf Killed at Last.
Portland, Oro.-- A wolf that was

charged with having killed about fifty
head of yearling calves in the past
two years, besides sheop and other
stock, near Princeton, haB been shot
nnd tho successful hunter has been
paid the ?U7 reward, made up by
subscriptions of stockmen who suffer-
ed from the wolf's Inroads. The wolf
got one of his foet In a coyote trap,
tor loose the chain and made off Into
tho hills with the trap still on his
foot. After a chase of several miles
he was overtaken and shot. Tho. wolf
was thirty Inches tall and measured
seven and a half feet from tip to tip.

500,000 Homeless Catj.
Chicago, Thero are 500,000 home-

less cats in Chicago, according to
Hugo Krause. superintendent of tho
Antl-Cru&lt- y Society. Since the ad-

vent of cement sidewalks and modern
flat buildings, he says, cats are not
nseded to catch rats and mice, and
therefore he recommends that the sur-
plus felines bo destroyed by means of
charcoal fumes.
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Time Clock Nest

On Hen's Work

Jersey Eggologlst Has Great
Scheme to Show When 'Mm

o
U3Qi :: r.Aooc ipcdl

The great public will s

be more or less interested Iti

affairs appertaining to nud touchtn ;

on hens nnd their product Kggologlsts
all over the country nro taking ad-

vantage of this fact, now that ogij.?
are apt to attain famine prices owing
to the recalcitrant conduct of lions or
lnylns nge.

When these learned brothren at-

tempt to assail our Intelligence with
the pronouncement that the time It.

approaching when wc will classify
eggs with frlendiihlp. wine and
cheese, howuver, we bogln to sit up
and gnsp. Prima facie, we are pronp
to argue eggs nre not Improved b
ajje, though we will admit tentatively
tbat eggs are strengthened by ago.

f fltnwuK- - i I CT

Must Be Stored Fresh.
If you will permit us to qualify th

premise, retort tile eggologlsta. we
will persist that an old egg, If prop-
erly aged, Is a perfectly good egg. T

other words, we can prove scion"!!
cally that a three-year-ol- d egg is of'er.
better than a d egg.

When an egg Is born, run on '

eggogollsts. It is a sweet and tovh
some thing to the human pal-- e

When an egg Is put In cold storan 'r
enters Into a condition of Inertli. I

goes neither backwnrd nor forw.m'
It maintains its standard of quail' v
Bo it In storage for one. two or V"ct
years, an egg that is put in fresh
comes out fresh.

Use Dating Stamp.
"Presto!" cry the eggologists. "We

havo solved the whole blamed egg
problem. Our researches have taught
us that it is now only necessary to as-

sure the public that our cold storage
eggs have gone into storage fresh. We
can do that by a system of stamping."

George Henry Smith, the Cedar
Grove eggologist, suggests a very sim-
ple stamp, to wit:

Born April 1.
Taken out .

Stored April 1.
The "taken out" line may be left,

blank, as who can tell when an egg
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will come out of storage? That all de-
pends on tho state of the market. It
may come out ten yenra hence. All
we require Is nn assurance that it has
not been out too long, for though a
new-bor- n egg has not decreased In
quality while In storage, the moment
It gets out of storage It becomes
again a creature amenable In tempor-
al vicissitudes.

Somo skeptic may scream out,
"How In thundor are you going to get
tho egg fanciers to clock an egg hon-
estly?"

Simple, lad, simple. Just as easy
as hitting tho ground after falling off
a couple of Singer Buildings.

Let Egg Stamp Itself.
Build a patent nost

When the egg comes Into the world
it falls gently through a cushioned
pipe, drops lightly as n feather on a
time stamp nnd passes out through
another cushioned slot Into a basket,
at tho samo time ringing a boll, which
summons a collector, it Is then only
up to tho collector to got that egg
Into Immediate storage unloss it Is
roqulred for Irauiedlato consumption.

In fact it would bo no great task
to equip a composite nest with this
dovlco. Forty hens could bo laying
eggs from time to tlmo, each egg
reaching its designated cushioned
plpo and descending gently to the
tlmo clock.

Tho veriest dub of an inventor, Bay
tho eggologists, can turn out one of
theeo contrivances. Then let each
State Legislature pass a law making
it a misdemeanor, or felony if you
will, for any egg raiser not to have
his hennery equipped with a titnc
stamping device.

WHY THE PUMPKIN WALKED.

Skunk Had Forced Head In Hole and
so Vegetable Moved.

A pumpkin was seen to walk across
the field by Mrs. Samuel II. Hlght, of
Bkowhegan, Me., says tho Lowlston
Journal. When Bhe saw It she thought
tcr eyes wore deceiving her, but sho
toon perceived that the pumpkin
moved a little way, stopped and thon
turned In another direction. Sho
rratched this object for some tlmo and
told one of her neighbors. Tho
aiystery wbr solved, but the two wom-
en did not dure to go nearer to tho
moving vegetable, but called a man,
who knocked tho pumpkin over and
round a pole cat.

The skunk had crnwled under the
pumpkin and stuck his head Into a
hole and was unable to oxtrl-:nt- e

himself from It and had walked
off as best ho could with the pump-ti- n

on his bnck.

Anxious Travolllng.
The lato William K. Ingersoll, the

noted life Insurance mannger, was an
authority on Insurance rates.

"Mr. Ingersoll knew tho rates all
over the world," said a Now York
manager recently. "The Russian
rates are very high. Mr. Ingersoll
once explained lo me, with a story,
why this was:

" 'A traveller In Russia,' he said,
'noticed that tho train was all doco-rate- d

with fiass and banners, and at
every station stood n company of sol-

diers and a band playing tho national
anthom. Tho traveller nsked a brake-ma- n

the reason of all this coremony.
The brakeman, lowering his voice, re-
plied:

I don't mind telling you. sir,
but in the strictest confidence, be It
understood, that a carriage in this
train has been engaged for his Ma-

jesty. But his Majesty, as a matter of
fact, won't set oft till this evening.
Thus the plot hatched against him
may take effect on this train, you see,
ant' our gracious sovereign will bo
saved."

" 'The brakeman touched his cap
and passed on. and the traveler, sud-
denly grown pale and nervous, stared
from the window anxiously. " De-

troit Free Press.

A Privateer of 1812.
The oldest craft in service In the

world, the two masted schooner Pol-

ly, famous as a privateer In tho War
of 1812, has again changed owners,
and J. H. Weldon, of DIghton, Mass.,
bought the Polly for $1,000 from Cap-
tain Walter C. Spencer, of Rock-
land. The Polly is still seaworthy.
She has been partly rebuilt several
times, but her frame contains many
of the timbers laid down in her origi-
nal construction at Amesbury, Mass.,
in 1805. During the War of 1812 the
Polly captured eleven prizes, several
big British merchantmen nnd other
smuller craft, only to be captured
afterward herself by the frigate Phoe-
be. She was recaptured by the Yan-
kees. Washington Post.

The Art of Overlooking.
Nobody can live long in tho world

and not admit that the words "Noth-
ing for nothing" contain a sad amount
of truth. He Is of course a fool who
does not count the cost so far as the
future Is concerned: but scarcely less
a fool Is he who does not overlook
past costs. If we have any good or
delightful things In this life, at all
hazards let us not taint our enjoy-
ment by considering what we gave
for It. Was It more than wo could af-
ford? Never mind; we have afforded
It, have made our purchase. Let
us take off the ticket witli the price
and burn the receipt. There are Items
In life's ledger which must bo over-
looked unless we would spend all our
days In balancing closed accounts.

Simple Cure for a Burn.
Burns In the kitchen are so fre-

quent that it is fortunate that the
kitchen, or, rather, the bin in the col-

lar, provides a quick and enslly ap-

plied cure for such injuries.
When one has been scared by Are

Immediately cut a white potato In
two, scrape out the Inside, and make
It very fine. Bind this scraping on
the burn and the pain will quickly be
mitigated.

Should tho burn be very deep It
may be necessary to make a second
application. This Is an
remedy, but one that has proved suc-
cessful In many severe burns.

An Accident Described,
A witness In a railroad case, asked

to tell In his own way how the acci-
dent happonrd, said:

"Woll, Ole nnd I wub walking down
tho track, and I heard a whistle, and
I got off the track, and the train went
by, and I got back on tho track, and
1 didn't see Ole: but I walked aloug,
nnd seen one of Ole's hat, and I walk-
ed on, and seon one of Olo's legs, and
then I seen one of Ole's arms, and
then another leg, and. then over one
side Ole's hoad, and I says, 'My God!
Something muster happened to Olol"

-- Toronto Saturday Night

Ready Made.
Real estate agent (measuring gen-

tleman for a flat)- - You'ro a little
large, I'm afraid, sir, for tho flat on
East Two Hundred and Second stroot,
but there Is one on the next block that
would fit you nicely, I think. Puck.

Prodigal,
"That fellow seems to bo extrava-

gant." "Hopelessly. He spends his
own money just as if It wore the gov-
ernment's." -- Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Prickly Pear Paper.
Paper from the prickly pear has al-

ready Keen manufactured in Port
Elizabeth. South Africa.

UNIVERSITY ON A NOVEL PLAN

The Methodists Are Slowly Bulldlnt
It at Washington.

The'Amorlcan University at Wash
lngton, D. C, Is beginning tho ereo
tlon of buildings to cost $2,000,000
Tho Methodists hopo to crown thcli
educational svstera with this post
grnduato Institution.

In two respects tho American Unl
verslty will be unique, says the Edu
catlonnl Rovlew, In that It will bo th
only educational Institution in the
United States which will confine Its
instruction to e studlei
nnd will not have any undergraduate
schools attached to Its schemo of edu
cation, and thnt the university wll!
not enroll any students until ovorj
building Ir erected and the total as
sets, property and endowment amount
to nt least $10,000,000. The building!
now bolng constructed are for the law
department, tho colleges of medicine
technology, art and u great museum

How Pat Was Impressed.
"Was the sermon y to y'r lik-

ing, Pat?" Inquired tho priest.
"Troth, y'r rlveronce, it was a grand

sermon intlrely," said Pat with gen-nin- e

admiration.
"What seemed to tako hold of yo?"

the priest Inquired.
"Woll, now as ye are for nskln' mo,

begorra, I'll toll ye. What tuk hoult
of me most was y'r riveronco's parso-veranc- e

the way ye wlnt over tho
same thing agin and agin and agin."
Ladles' Home Journal.

A PPLIOATION FOR LICENSE FOR
n. YEAR 11)10: , The follonirg named
person have Med their petitions for a liquor
llten.--e. mid the Mime will lie presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions on Monday. March
It. It'll).

HOTKI.H.

'nii.mii l'nul Vavcrchauk. Jaime Mlldta.
Cllnton-II.- T. O'Neill.

it. Smith, II. K. liobacker.
Charles K. Wert.

I iy-Asa K. Kimble. Matthew V.
Clemo.

hum icy Christian Lehman. Martin Itenf-le- r,

Aiiiimt II. Frank. (Jeorire Kolilman, V. .1.
lltiRlie.". I'nlmer.t Peters, Kreil Kumfert.

HoncKlnle Frank N. Lord. Jr.,T. F. I'lnn,
John II. Weaver. Charles HcArdlt. Charles
J. eiiver.

Lake Flora M. Kchadt.
Lehitfh-- l. W. Uurncnn.

.Manchester Win. F. C5. L'merlck, William
A. i'.leek. Prank mid Martin Delireun.

Mt. Pleasant 1. W. Iliiimcll, Wiu.T. linvis.
Leitlnces, P. K. Madtcan.

S. r. Sllshee, W..I. liealey.
II. F, Nicholson. Ralph Foot.

South Canaan Jotm Hentlmin.
Ktarrueca John Woodinanee.
Texnr Thomas (illl. Frederick Krunr.

.Tanie- - Monday. Mnry Meyer. Clmrle II.Murphy.Georce Meyer, John C. Smith. David
A. t'oticr, J. Monroe Aimtlii.

Wayimul-Wal- ter J. Mitchell.

RKSTAIRANTS.
Caniian-Jam- es J. Iturnett, Truittc.
Cll:.t.in-Ju- hn Oika.
11 i w lev-M- ary Deltrer. Jacob Adams.

Louis Gelsler.
JtonefcUuie Christopher Lowe, Henry

Iliierket. John II. lleuninuu, Fred O.Cellieri.
A. F. Volet. lien). Loris.Jr., Albert K.Taeub-ne- r.

Weniirer. T. 1). O'Connell.
llcrmun Meyer. W. It. Kuailknisht. EmmetIlurlej, John Theobald.

Texas-Ch- ris. J. Hook. Jacob Back. Win
Weber.

WHOLESALH LIQUOR.
Hawley-Patrl- ck Kearney.
Honesdale-.Mich- ael Cialvln. Paul McRrau-achu-

Leopold Fuurtli.
Texas-rct- m'a Central llrewine Co.

HOTTLEKS.
IlonestlaU-Jo- hn Koeeer and Jas. Ashley.
I'alinyra-I.u- ke 1. Richardson.
frj'""-J.'-,- w- M'cbels and F. A. Kcltnauer.

V Illlam Iseiiueyer.
M. J. IIANLAN, Clerk.Honesdale Pa. Feb. H. 191U H

rtOl'UT PROCLAMATION.-Wliere- as,

J the Judge of the severnl Courts of
the County of Wayne has Issued tils precept
for holding n Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, and (ieneral Jail Delivery In
and for said County, at the Court Home, tc
licu'ln on

MONDAY .MARCH 14.1010.

and to continue one week:
And directing that a Oratid Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer nnd
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
March 7, 1U10. at 1! I. m.

Notice Is therefore hereby L'iveti to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of tlie County of Wayne, that they be
then and thero In their proper persons, at
said Court House, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said 7th of March 1U10, with their
records. Iniulsltiouo,eiamluatlons and other
remembrances, to do those thlnjs which to
their olllccs appertain to tie done, and those
who are bound by recosnlzance or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who are or shall
be in Hie Jail of Wayne County, be then and
thereto prosecute at'alnst them us b ball be
Just.

(liven under my hand, at Honestlale. this
17th day of Feb., and In the lXid year
of the Independence of the I'ulted States

M LKK 11HA.M AN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce I

Honesdale, Feb. 17. 1'JIO. Hwl

THK I). II. SUMJIHK-IIOTK- L AND

HOARDING HOUSE IHIIECTOKY.

The Delaware & Hudson Co. Is
now collating information for the
1910 edition of "A Summer Para-
dise," the D. & H. summer-hot- el and
boarding-hous- e directory that has
done so much to advertise and do-vel-

the resorts in this section. It
offers opportunity for every summer
hotel or boarding house proprietor
to advertise his place by representa-
tion in this book. The information
desired Is, as follows: Name of house;
P. O. Address; Nnmo of JInnngor;
Altitude; Nearest D. & II. n. R. sta-
tion; Distance from stntlon; how
reached from station; Capacity of
house; Terms por weok and per day;
Date of opening and closing house;
what modern improvements; Sports
and other entortnlnmonts. This In-

formation should bo sent at once to
Mr. A. A. Hoard, General Passenger
Agent, Albany, N. Y. Illnnks may
bo obtained from tho nearest ticket
agent, it desired. No charge is mudo
for a curd notice; a pictorial adver-
tisement will cost flC. 00 for a full-pag- e

or ?7.60 a half-pag- e. Our ho-

tel people should get busy at once
and tako advantage of this. Don't
make the mistake of thinking thai
your house will bo represented be-
cause it was in last year, hut make
sure that you recoivo the benefit of
this offer by forwarding the needed
information without delay. Owners
of cottages to rent are also given tho
same rates for pictorial advertise-
ments, hut, for a card notice, a mint-mu- m

charge of $3.09 will he made.

JL'ROFKSSIONAIi CARDS.

Allornevs-at-Low- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKKKY A COUNHELOK-AT-I.A-

.Olllce. Masonic building, second floorHonesdale, l'a.

WM. II. LEE,
V ATTORNEY Jb COUNSKLOR-AT-LA-

Olllce out poit olllce. All lccal businesspromptly .ittemled to. Honesdale, Pa,

EC. MUM FORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSKLOIt-AT-l.A-

Olllce Liberty Hall buildliiL'. opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdale. l'a.

HOMER GREENE.
A COtJNHEI.OK-AT-LA-

Olllce over Keif's store. Hone-dal- e l'a.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTOUNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAY- T

Olllce ver Post Olllce. Honesdale. Pa

rtHARLES A. McCARTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Special and prompt uttention clven to the
collection of claims. Olllce over Keif's weirstore. Honesdale. l'a.

P. K1MHI.E,1' ATTORNEY A COUNf ELOK-AT-I.A-

Olllce over the nost olllce Honesdale, Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllce in the Court Houm-- , Honesdale
l'a.

HERMAN HAHM1.S.
J! t in

Patents and pension -- nun il. Olllce In thn
Schuerholz bulldlnt: lk'iie'il.ilr. l'a.

F5TEU II. ILOFF.J
A OOl'NSKLOR-AT-I.At-

Olllce Second lloor old Savings linkliulldlm;. llonesilale. l'a.

QEAULE &. SALMON,
O ATTORNEYS A COPNfKI.OKS-AIM.A-

OIllcesElately occupied by Juilce Searlc.

Dentists.

TH. E. T. BROWN,
U DENTIST.

Ofllce First floor, old Savings Hank build-
ing, Honesdale. Pu.

Dr. C. It. KKADY. Dctisi. Honesdale. Pa.
Office Hoi'bs--- 8 ni. to v. m

Any eveiimz by appointment.
Citizens' phone. Xi llesideme. No. X

Physicians.

DR. II . U. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Olllce and residence 101!) Court street
telephones. Otllm Hours V:C0 to 4:00 and
U 0U to 8:00. u. lu

Livery.

r red. U. Rickard liasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
comer Chuch ttreet to Whitney's Stone
llarn.

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's ilruj store,
Honesdale.

If you don't insure vith

us, we both lose.

HITTIMGER i
General

insurance
White Mills Pa.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALEF

You will make money
by liavlic me.

jiiBLLwio.NEn.0 Bethany, Pa.
1"! fllHim Hf " Mi III I fl

Tooth
Savers

Wc bave the sort of tooth brushes that are
made to thoroughly demise and save' tho
teeth.

They are the kind that clean teeth Iwlthoat
eavlne Your mouth full uf brlttlre.

We Irecommend those costlnr 23 cents or
more, as we can ruarantee them and will re-
place, free, any that ibow defect sof, nianur(acturt wlthlu thre utntbs.

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PIIARflACIST,

Opp.O.A It.SLtUn HONESDALU, PA


